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Extra $300 off $1,499+: Use fully customizable SERVER300 code: Intel® Xeon® Bronze 3204, optional operating system, 8GB memory, 480GB solid state drive and 3-year warranty as low as $51/mo.^ request for credit received up to $50 in pe_r640_12232_vi_vp order code bonus help me choose as low as $51/mo.^ request for credit
get up to $50 back in bonus order code pe_r640_12232_vi_vp extra $500 off $2,499+: Use server code 500 storage optimization: Intel® Xeon® Silver 4214, optional firmware, 16GB memory, SAS 1.2TB hard drive and 3-year warranty as low as $77/mo.^ Request for credit received up to $76 in order bonus code pe_r640_12232b_vi_vp
Help me choose as low as the $77/mo.^ request for credit received up to $76 in the Bonus Order pe_ r640_12232b_vi_vp $500 off $2,499+: Use server code500 Top Seller: Intel® Xeon® Gold 5217, Optional OS, 32GB memory, 480GB solid state drive and 3-year warranty as low as $112/mo.^ request for credit received up to $111 return
on pe_r640_12232a_vi_vp code order bonus help me choose as low as $112/mo^Apply for get credit up to $111 back in Rewards Order Code pe_r640_12232a_vi_vp Extra $500 off $2,499+: Use code SERVER500 SSD Optimized: Intel® Xeon® Silver 4214, Optional Operating System , 32GB memory, 1.92TB solid state drive and 3
years ProSupport warranty as low as $139/mo.^ Request for credit received up to $138 return on pe_r640_12232c_vi_vp code order bonus help me choose Help me choose my help to choose help me choose help me Choose as low as $139/mo.^ request for credits to receive up to $138 back in order bonus code pe_r640_12232c_vi_vp
Top Seller: Intel® Xeon® Silver 4210 Processor, Optional FIRMWARE, 32GB Memory, 1.2TB SAS Hard Drive and 3 Years Warranty as Low as $102/mo.^ Request for credit received up to $101 return on order bonus code pe_r640_tm_vi_vpq3 help me choose as low as $102/mo.^ request for credit received up to $101 return on order
bonus code pe_r640_tm_vi_vpq3 top seller : Intel® Xeon® Silver 4210 processors, Optional Operating System, 96GB Memory, 1.2TB SAS Hard Drive and 3 Years Warranty as Low as $166/mo.^ Request for credit get up to $165 back in bonus order code pe_r640_tm_vi_vpsb2 Help me choose help me choose Help Me Choose Help To
select me as low as the $166/mo.^ request for credit received up to $165 back on the order bonus code pe_r640_tm_vi_vpsb2 still inquiries? Call 888-346-2289 or click to chat up to two second generation Intel® Xeon® scalable processors with up to 28 cores per Canonical processor® Ubuntu® LTS server Citrix® Hypervisor ®Microsoft®
Windows Server® with Hyper-VRed Hat® Enterprise LinuxSUSE® Linux Enterprise ServerVMware® ESXi® Up to one FPGA Up to three single-width GPU (NVIDIA T4) DIMM Speed Up to 2933MT/s Memory TypeRDIMMLRDIMMNVDIMMDCPMM (Intel® Optane™ DC persistent memory) Memory Module Slots24 DDR4 DIMM slots (12
NVDIMM or 12 DCPMM only)Supports registered ECC DDR4 DIMMs only Maximum RAMRDIMM 1.53TB LRDIMM 3TBNVDIMM 192GBDCPMM 6.14TB (7.68TB with LRDIMM) Front Bays Up to 10 x 2.5 with up to 8 NVMe, SAS/SATA/SSD/NVMe, max 76.8TB Up to 10 NVMe, max 64TB Up to 4 x 3.5 SAS/SATA, max 56TB Rear
BaysUp to 2 x 2.5 SAS/SATA/SSD/NVMe, max 15.36TB Internal Controllers:PERC H330, H730P, H740P, HBA330 External Controllers12Gbps SAS HBASoftware RAIDS140 Internal BootBoot Optimized Storage Subsystem (BOSS):HWRAID 2 x M.2 SSDs 240GB, 480 GBInternal Dual SD Module Cryptographically signed
firmwareSecure BootSecure EraseSilicon Root of Trust System Lockdown (requires OpenManage Enterprise)TPM 1.2/2.0 , TCM 2.0 optional Embedded / At-the-ServeriDRAC9 iDRAC RESTful API with RedfishiDRAC DirectQuick Sync 2 BLE/wireless module ConsolesOpenManage EnterpriseOpenManage Power Center
MobilityOpenManage Mobile ToolsDell EMC RACADM CLIDell EMC Repository ManagerDell EMC System UpdateDell EMC Server Update UtilityDell EMC Update CatalogsiDRAC Service Module IPMI ToolOpenManage Server Administrator OpenManage Storage Services OpenManage IntegrationsBMC TruesightMicrosoft® System
CenterRedHat® Ansible® ModulesVMware® vCenter OpenManage ConnectionsIBM Tivoli® Netcool/OMNIbusIBM Tivoli® Network Manager IP EditionMicro Focus® Operations Manager INagios® Core Nagios® XI 495W Platinum750W Platinum750W 240HVDC Platinumi1100W 48VDC1100W Platinum1100W 380HVDC
Platinumi1600W Platinum750W TitaniumHot plug power supplies with full redundancy optionUp to 8 hot plugs fans with full redundancy Network Options4 x 1GbE 2 x 10GbE + 2 x 1GbE4 x 10GbE 2 x 25GbE Front Ports1 x Dedicated iDRAC direct USB 1 x USB 2.01 x USB 3.0 (optional)1 x VideoRear Ports1 x Dedicated iDRAC network
port1 x Serial2 x USB 3.01 x Video PCIe 3 x Gen3 slots (all x16)Video Card1 x VGA Optional LCD bezel or 42.8 یتینما یدوگ  عافترا  mm (1.69) Width482.0mm (18.98) 808.5 قمع mm (31.8)21.9 نزو kg (48.3 دنوپ .) ReadyRails™ لد باختنا  خن .) خاروس  هسفق  یارب  زاین  دروم  یرایتخا  روتپادآ  تکارب   ) یاه 4 هسفق  یارب  یرایتخا  لباک  تیریدم  یوزاب  اب  ییوشک 
ProSupport لد ای  ینارحب و  یاه  متسیس  یارب  سالپ   ProSupport لح هار  یارب  رازفا  مرن  ینابیتشپ  همیب و  قح  رازفا  تخس  یارب   PowerEdge تسا توافتم  هقطنم  ساسا  رب  لد  تامدخ  طیارش  ندوب و  سرتسد  رد  .رتشیب  تاعالطا  بسک  یارب  زورما  ار  دوخ  لد  هدنیامن  اب  سامت  .تسا  سرتسد  رد  زین  رارقتسا  هئارا  هرواشم و  .ار  دوخ  . PowerEdge R640 ود لآ  هدیا  مرف  تلپ 

درکلمع اهویارد ، ای 3.5  یریذپ 2.5  فاطعنا  زا  دنم  هرهب  .تسا  یزاس  هریخذ  هداد و  زکرم  شنایار  زا  سایقم  مکارتم  یارب  تکوس   NVMe هدش و یزاساج  یاه  صیخشت  اب  .تسا  نما  مرف  تلپ  کی  رد  هدش  یزاس  هنیهب  همانرب  درکلمع  زا  نانیمطا  یارب  هدش  یزاساج  شوه  لآ SupportAssist، R640 و  هدیا  .دهد  یم  هئارا  ینارگن  نودب  طیحم  کی  رد  ار  میات  پآ  رثکادح   Software
defines storage service providers: Private tierDense software cloudVirtualizationHPC data center evolution starts with modern operating systems that are easily scaled and optimized for program performance. The PowerEdge R640 is built on scalable system architecture and provides choice and flexibility to easily meet performance
demands. Simple deployment and easily scale of 3 to 1000+ nodes for software defining storage with Dell EMC ready nodes.Maximum performance with up to 10 NVMe drives and 24 DIMMs, 12 of which can calculate DCPMMs or NVDIMMsScale resources with second generation Intel® Xeon® scalable processors, and tailor
performance based on their unique workload requirements. Dell EMC automation and smart management mean you spend less time on routine maintenance so you can focus on larger priorities. Help maximize uptime and reduce IT's efforts to resolve issues by up to 72%* with ProSupport Plus and SupportAssist.Leverage existing
management consoles with easy integration for VMware® vSphere®, Microsoft® System Center and Nagios® Improving productivity with Dell EMC iDRAC9 free agent is efficient for automated management. Simple deployment with OpenManage is the next-generation console and server profile fully configured and server readiness in
fast, scalable fashion. Dell EMC provides a comprehensive, robust cyberspace architecture with security embedded in each server to protect your data. Protect server and operating system configuration from malicious changes with new locking configuration.Use local storage system erase to help ensure data privacy when you spy again
or retire the server. Auto-updates that check file dependency and proper update sequences, before deploying them independently of the operating system/hypervisor. Control your operating system consoles with embedded authentication that is designed to allow only properly designed updates to run. Optimizing it's life cycle is vital. We
have expert services for all lifecycle phases that save you time and resources, reduce effort, and improve your IT experience. Expert guidance consulting services to help you grow, optimize and transform your IT environment with your speed and budget. We employ a wide range of certified consultants and engineers, backed by program
management teams, who can provide deep technical expertise. We give you the confidence that your project will be done properly and on time. Gaining the freedom to focus on transforming your business with Dell EMC's support and insight expertise is known worldwide. Choose the right support based on the criticalness of specific
systems with automated forecast analysis available, third-party joint assistance and a technology service manager. ProDeploy Enterprise Suite helps you get the most out of the technology starting on the first day. Residency services provide ongoing transitional assistance to accelerate adoption. Trust our experts to lead the deployment
of basic hardware installations through planning, And complex mergers to help you achieve business results today and tomorrow. The education service offers an extensive set of educational services with numerous delivery methods, including coach-led, self-step online and virtual coach-led training. With comprehensive and flexible
training programs, we find it easy to ensure your employees have the skills they need to manage successfully and use their new technology to its full potential. From drivers and guides to diagnostic tools and replacement parts, Dell supports the product you covered! Wearing!
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